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TIRE HOME RULE MOYEMENT
Coinumed .on Second Page

At the time when tiiHotme Rule îove
inli vasin"til iii dawn -4ti&olecti ad

b1s> leCtioi'af Mr. 'ZMÏebi-»aary -' erc
b si led wari juiiltinai s"Prof iôf the' aoun

ni staliiy t he ceuntr>. Tht ee-ienôo
à r. tahO Mrtin fr MeatIs andhfe. But
hi mauklfor Limerick, gave:fresh im peturi 1

t' advancing mavemsent mhich naw hegan t<
b e toerde4 with equs enthueasm Ti Ire-
lanadree!iidigasation .lu.Englin d. Ina do-

ai he oia Ru lut'Part>' mand raia
vory appaliing 'i'e.- It "As clear'an siniple
eroug. - h gid nt. indeed, plead for

tIse rtoraton- of Grttaû's Parliament, for
the retoraiuon of a arlioment which trac.
tieally iguoed the righiss -of- Catholica in a
Cathulio country was rardjy likely té ppaal
even to the m'nderato, polLticians -shdirst
begaith -1Tek itatioii. What thiy
asked was a sepaate Government for Ireland,
tili, allied wtt thre Imperiat Gaverument, on

bse priciples mhieb regulated tie alianu
betw e'iii the United Statea of America. - Tise
proposed lriih. Parliamsent in Cllege Green
would 'hava borne the saie relation to the
Parlisament at Westminster-that¯the Legisila-
tare "nd Senate ok ery AMxericau Stte bear
to the.headt authorit of the Congres in the
cspital ts Washington. All that related to
local business it was proposed to delegate to
the Irish Assembly; ail questions of imperit
poicy' weetille to he left ta the Imeapert.l
Governmant. There was unothig verytert-

ng,..very' daripgly innovating in haiis cheme.
la muistof tht dependencies of Great Britain,
ilome Rile ystems of some kind were ai-
ready estaabiished. In Canada, lu tie Austra-
flan coiqnies, the prmneiple might b. seen ai
work upen a large eoale; upon asMali scale il
was to beoatudied nearer home ln the neighbor-
ing Iale of Man, Une of the chief objections
raised to the new proposai by those who
thought it lworth wile to raise any objections
at aIl, was that it would be practically im-
passible tadocide tIseb rder lin boliven
loca affairasuand ImpArial affaira. ue animer
ta thie s, iof course, that sha bas not been
fonnd impossible, or indeed exceedingly diffi-
cult, n thecae o te American sRpubhic
and its cornponent States, or in the case of
England ard her American and Australasian
Colonise, feed u ho fane la rprisan un
aurpassable diffi:aitias lanbIse e ai ofreat
ledtaIt and iralanai. Vot tisis demane!,
modest as it was, aronsed the wildest indig
nation and the mos vigorous opposhiion in
England. English journaliste and politicians
alike mieîook the importance ai the move-
ment The> cried ont almost unanimoualy
t[at uglaud wuald never listei ta such a
demanud. That it was no use making it, as it
would uever be entertained or even investi-
gated. This attitude o unoompromisug
refusai cal>' srvîdi ta give firtiser sîrength
to the Hoane Rlers.,'If tie Bose Rule
theory," says Mr. Lecky, " brings with it
much embarrassament to English statesmen,
it is at leas t e theory which is within
the imita Of the const-itutiOn, which is Sup-
ported1 by me-ans that are perfictly loyal,
legitimate, and which, likeevery other theory,
muat be sceussed sand judged upon its-t
merits." This was exactly what EngliIsh
statesmen and politicians sternly refused to
do in tue.eary years of the decade of 1870
They woulai have none ai the HomelZtale
theory. They would not aidmit that it could
posibly came within the limite of a consti.
tutional question. "Home Rule never oaul
and ner shall be grantedg, o what is the
use of aeking it?" they said. This ws the
temper in which Hoie Rule was at tiret re-
ooivedi la and Out of Parliament. Even much
later puttuaans, who piqued thenselves on
being practieal, and whohad been graduali]
forced to consider the possibility, if not the
pecesstity of sorme scheme of Local Goverr.
ment for Ireland, still atrove toi fight off the
onsiaetrati ain of the question by saying,
", What ai. the use of discusssing the question
f lane Rule until you who esupport it

present us with clear and definite plans
for Our cn-ideration V" This forin of ar;u
msent wia hardly less unreasonable than the
other frm of uncompromising antagonism.
The auportars of Home Rule very fair -

ue.werei, "We naintain the necessity for
estatishintg a tystem of local government in
Irelanl thrat c-inutt be done without the
GUverrnment; tili, therefore, the Goverument
la willthug ta admit that Home Rule is a
question to bu entertained et al, it is ne
use bringing forward any partienlar plans ;
whên it wtas once admitted that ensismaystem
of Hoie [ule must bu establiesed in Irelanl,
then wial Le the time for bringing ferward
legislative sehemes and plans, and out of
the multiplioity of ideas and suggetiains
creat uzg -a cmnpiu-te ad cohesive whsole."
The pinciple of Home Rule obtains in every
State in théa Ameriuan Union, though the plan
of Born Rale lu eaeh particular State is
wideLv cifferent. Tie piniple cf Hcsme ±uleu
obtains i, eut ry great colony of the Crowin
but the plan pursued yiv each colony is of a
very dîitrert kind. When the people of the
two countries bave agreed together to allow
Ireland to manage for hrerself her
own local affairs, it wili be very
eauy to brinrg f'rward some sobenie ex-ctiy
deiling the f utuwhich the caceded Rome
isie 1s toa tiake. But to bring forward the

sompleted chemeefore a commOn basis of
negctution i establised, would be mure the
duty'<a fanewvAbbcteSiryeeanith aae'w"theory
ai irregular vet b thanu of a practical acre!
serions puoiti ian."

But, whrietheîr Englishmen Sikedi it or nuit,
wera coam prmiesinig or nucomspromising ina
their attutude towards it, tise Rame Rula
moveîmecnt ueas au accoimplished faet. Every'
day inucreasied the popular intoeet anal the
populuar isupport aiccrde la tise nom orgsan.-
lastien. All er tise ge:.eral elretion of i1874
momne abxt>' members were returned for luishs
counstituenaces whohad .seitood belote thseir
constitue.t as Haine Rrulers. Mosi cf them
vice s'ibat wvould Se called to-day ver>'
moederate Haome Riulers. Indeedi, min>' oa
tise n.a-ws in tisat sixty' would not suggest
ta thea I.ulideimau af to day thei ida cf ara>'
v'ery satve or ver>' during politicat r-opa-
tien. D'il fer a time the Hanse ue part>'
lu Pue i -nu"t appeŽared a very' faomidlble
haed>y, i-clu-ca, lu the eyes ail Engluish Minia.-
turasa mi Eu-glrirsh embtr of Oppotition,.
Bout-r [s Ji 'ris saty' men, anrd ail hie on
abiIity è.a oetuquene, and mith ail tise an-
thaern, anis I ihu counntry' Iîhind! liim, tr:d
swillh ..l 'ia strnngth tisai lias ina cinw uuoîvr-
Xunaen- i B3ust didl not umaike mun h use oit
his opprtuiity. Tise Home Rule prtry wuas
ina .. s --t utu t itsi existence tus notI an
nciin c '-. M r. litlteln A hua fuowevçrs brui
pr <on a i& f 'alc cf the de sire fit> <'ome soit
cri N1. i -. U-G-vernment in Iroirad, but trai
stieu:, :.a-of tha; navvuent they haed arcautedl
m c • ir strarlger leaders. A new mau
war e mt ainto Iurih political life vho wias
detta it e the mest remarkable frish
leadem<aCLe O Onnevl.

AN :IjSd- 1LOPL 'NST.

DUBLIN, Ne v. 2.-A brilliaint barrister ci
Mruu '- ais c-oped with thawfufuat awealthy
mnuom rort o-tie H'usa of COmmnnsoa. Sire ls
the u tcr .i a Tory Pe -r, andi the raiher
of foue ci: ,,n. It lu bîlievei the couplea
-fafe saée for America.

nen t
nota'

NENw v n, Oct. 31.-The learing nf the
case of k\ %m. S. Wa crer, charget with cou-
upirin:g w-hit iFerdtiat:. W'ard to cdifraiudahe
depoitoirs of tlh .i-arine bmak, was resumeca
tao-day.

"eONE NAIL DRIVES OUI ANOTIJER,
ib a French s;'yiig that finds exempiidea:nr
in rho vay one disase will suostitute itacit
for anotleri and graver ane, in very mtaiy
cases. Livcr diseaso for iutance will soi
iuuince lood diordera, throat ailments, skin
mfïiuona, cand eventna.ly, because ai ira
pivershed loîd, consuroption itself, unlesa.
indeed, it be treated in its incipiency andr
eary progaea ai>' r. Pierce's "Golden
Medicaea Dui..overy," wulhichats ae a specifloe
la theuse ailments, auccomplishîing a rapie! cur-a
by its powerful i. tmtaîtive action upon- tbe
great organs of the body, .

IA -7dB Or" 71FI CRUTESE.
A. OVEMENT TO DtIE TE' OUT OFE

WAEINOTON TE11RITORVY.
TAcoma, W.T., Oct. 28,-TsThe Tacoma

Chamber cf Commerce has called tie d'ten-
tiqn ai tIse govorument ta tisalac>thtb
SCinoiese are enerieg tIs. country trom British
(tînumbis, and asks tha tIhe frontier be botter
guardeu. T te certain tIat be bcurdary
as ývar.y- iteficieautly 'pmatectod. Tise Wbei-
t.oai7Reille sayà 200 Cluinaunen have
crossed .vithin ixweeka near Blaine,
mmd i'. - la - belived, that - considera
eble opid n came- with tham. British Cutum-

lia la uvea m.ortas trongly opposed ta vhe
Chsinesa than we are. The i uneasy feeling
here is intensified bytthe fat that there are
thousands oi Cainese in British Columbia
Who wl soon beaout o Wdtkbecause of the
completionof the Canadiau Pacifie railrad
Three-fuurths of then, it- is.balieved, miiwt e
on zhis aide of the ime in violation of la
witihin wo inonthe. i

A schooner loa ai tweiity Chinese who
were being amuggled aeroas froin Victoria,
found themselves in a strange dilemma the
ather day. The master of'th$ vesmet ianded
the, Chinamen in the night onu an island in the
Sound insterd of on the American shore, as
he Lad beau. paid, ta do. -Two days later
their signais attraoted a steamer, which tout
off the half-starved crowd to Victoria. Hare
the, British officaré- demanded the colonial
hoed. taxa$oSeS, h. Tht Csinamea didn't
haveé!&,and e mère take imbaekmt bhe United
Saies,where they'were of course forbiddern
to land. The captain who had mercifully
picked them up seemied doomed ta have themn
as permanent passengars, but our authorities
fgdally locged rhe whole crowd in the peniten-
.iary toa ait the action of lie courts.

The Labor Congresas at Seatite on Sept. 28
adopted some renmarkàble resolution,of which
the following is a part:

It sa oir firm resolut.ion ta rid our Territory,
and, if posaîle, the United States, from the
presence of Chinese slave labor. To accom-
plish this end we ask aIl citizens ta immedia-
tely discharge ail Chinesae in their employ.

Resolzed, That on the return of the dele-
gates to their respective iocalities, they call
mass meetings t be hel on October 3rd for
the purpose of appointing committees t
notify the Chinee ta leave on or before Ne.
vember I.

At Seattle, threata of burning builrlinga iu
.icb CC inie nare e aplayed, ud ai destro.
bsg tIse Chineso quarter, bava caused tho for-
mation of a committeeof safety whichnmbera
700 members. The press of the territry is
almost unanirr.ous in support of the move-
ment toget ridf et the Chiinese. The Oregonian
of Portland standaaoneinopposition. Jtisks:

W hat do the organs of tho inovement pro
poser Te drive the Chiese out of the
coutry ? Hemu are yau gaiog te do h.)"
rney wi an go citer upon yuur reque8t or
Command. What then ? There is but ont
furtherlogical result, namely, violence aad
massacre.

The Chinese are leavimg all te smaller
towns and mines ' by request," and are con-
gregating ini Portland, lacoma and Seattle.
Na Ohinese have been killad since the publie
meetings began, but the ,threats, together
w.h thie news from Wyomiug, which i>
&uaown ta the smallest detail at every Chnes.
camp on the coast, have created sonething
like a paniu. One railroad, three large sea
'uil!e, three coal mines, and a number Cf
smaller companies have discharged ther
Chiiese help, aud other companties are folow-
ing their example.

FEtDINAND WARD SENTENCEDT1Ù
TEN TEAIS' IMPRISONMENT,

NEW ? ui, Oct. 3l.-Ferdinand Ward,
smiting and pertectly self-posseased, came
ilto the crowded court roomn tis morning to
receive the sentence of thie taw for one of thi.e
many criis u ewhih he had committed in tbe
morld of finuance. The sheriff .nd warden ai
Ludlow streetjailaccompaniedhim. ThrowingM
tff hie overecât he howed and shook haude

wirih his counsel. After the curt had assai
b-d Ward' counsel moved that judgment bac
arrested. Whbe halid finished the district
attorney moved that Ward be sentenced
Ward rose and atoixin frout of the bar b>
tue side of hai cousel. His face was pale
but firn. " Ward, yen have been convicted
by un intelligent and conscientious jury of a
crime of which yon have been charged,"
began the jadge, directing his guaz on tbe
prisoner. - You have certainiy had a fair
and impartial trial. The jurari were must
careluly selected and came ta the trial of
your case wih apparent unprejudiced minds
The court guarded al your rights and
privileges from inlringemuent t the
the best of his ability. You were
convicted because you Sad no defence
You ofiered no defence ta the faute i aLe
only a matter for conjecture why so intelli
gaînt a jury sbuuld have taken so long a time
to decide your case. If yoiur case had been
thut of a person wholly uunknwn, the jury
neuded not ta huve left their seats. Ut the
contrary your case had the benefit of more;
inan the usual careful consideration. 'unu
tave been moet ably defended by your coun
sel, and au address as brllianv an scieholrly

as any ever beard in this court mas made lu
yuur defeaCo. Vou wera not canviacaed on
pcupuilanty. Tise jauy praba.bly' deléyed its
verdlici b)ec>ae they' were afrad that ilu
crame wayv thov msight bu accussed ai bainug lu-
fluenced by' poupular c'aîmar, whichu tended-to ic
mrakec tirai conviction daubtful. I bire
noathing te seay ta you las tise way ofa a hcnmily,
bcause .j. threk it wauld be whoil>y nieless
l'on have shown yourstslf te bu wholly ira
duffoeet throunghout t- e triai of thea charge
brught aguiumît you. Yen seems ta expuerience
ne cemoerse whsatever over tihe ruin and sorrow
wuhichy >oo have braou"ht to lmnudreda oft
poople in Ibis canulery. 'Yusrae clonemre
ta unsettle publie confidence ln moneuyedi in.-
sîltntinus titan anuy utter mian of this gene-rau
tien, andi yet throogh the entire trial yoau
have showrn yourself ta ha woluly une.
pontant itr lise sn yaou hava comumitted.-,
This being te fact, I muai simply content'
rnyself with pronounncing the s nience ai the
court, subsichis ethat ynu eLall bae canfined 'in
bise Stuato prison ut isard labor for the> period
of len yeart-." Nut a musela ofl tisa prisaner's
face chuanged whrile thecai scatlhiug remars
-ware miade. He bowed hu ihad but didi not
tremble or situw auny evidence of fe.e-ing.
WVarud wr.s guekly' aurroun'ced iby Lis friendt.
I-e put an bus overenaît, took his ht aud la-lt
rirai corurt room accomipaniaid by> Iris heu-pers
Watrd wuas taken to Siug Sîng- c» tise hall past
tait> o'clockI trmaitn.

FLAX SPINNKltmS C03fltu TO
AMEÈRICA.

LONDoN, Oct. 31-The depression in the
fil ex spinning trade in Eagland bu ver>' great.
'T'e great milIs engaged in this industryin
Leede, whieh employ 2,000 operatiusca, are
tureatened with closuri on accuint of this
depresion, which h.s also decideda grcat

inumber of the Engiluris capitalista engaged in
fmx spinning ta close out their invesonents in
tua luie in Great Britain anrd traster them
to the United States. Tht> capitdists tate
tiat their relun fur e èirg tisis tou steure
the benfitsi of thc protection aIor-ied their
busiocen by the Auericau tarif lams.

Persane mofweakiy cucntitution derive from
Northrup & Lyns-ror', Co i Liver Oit cnd ly-
aiphaocphiteu a Line unl soun as dgrce of

vigor obainabrle irum no oier spurce, and it
mas proved ilself ai am elicieît protection to

those tronîbled ruwith r Iretiary teaîundny to
cnruption. Mr Bird, Druggiat, Wceapurt,

s knout' a 1'Tn mhe. ese was con-
-irir hopu-leas, eand by the use of threrc

ttlu of tris Emulaou his weighlt wus in-
crea u twenty pountds.»

FROM QUEBEC.

The Sisters of Charity have offerel their
services in case a rieI to the Levis town cor.
poralion and also to iet aI th air own cout,
not exceineg $5,000.ihlpos hospitl,pro.ilded the toan givcen the g round.

Y a

u on 'X o2 solc ted t u ,slthatbr
hshanul wuuld nover cousent to pa> £40 foc
it, ' but,' sha conltinued, a brighti des 'îtriking
ber, 'I will pay yeu £20 on , and thea
next imuar you see ny husband passing
show hii the shawl and tel[ him it is oraly
£20, ani i as sure hie will buy it.' The pro-
prictor readily uaseUteul, and a fes days after-
vard the husband, on paessing the shop, was
called ira, saw the sh.wi, and in a little while
consented to give £20 A few days later,
while ruîlking in thr street, his ife observed
the icenticel ulawl upon the ashouldera of a
wome for whom se long suspected her
husband estertained more than aneighborly
regart ."

SM ALLPOX 80ARE IN ST. LOUIS.

RT .îv., Minn, Nov. 2.-The corinued
existence- cf smaruulIpOx 1 nthe cit'vauises the
raih tis departmnt and phyrs'ùns gravo

ala <n. Cases are isulated, but nedical
auhoritiai agree that tisere i great danger of
the disease becming epidemie.

ILORSE MARKfT.

There las been no part uiar 'change lu
the local horset market during the past week.
Auuimals iof a firsi alitas kind at. rare and it
is ahinoat impuoasi ble to purchea ithtem at any
pice. ThT-e are m few .goed workrng horses
afferedti, but as yet they have met wîith nuq
deumand. - Mr. Magnire, of College îtrei-,
sold a few uineo Saturday last, but his sales
were insuffieient to put av le into. the
rnarket,
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111111 .KRIAMSNTRY UND.

Previously acknowledged........... $569 25

COXOTKD BT r, ri TrBT, SUERE, Co. PONTIAE.

LawreneSlattery.,...............,$ 1 00
Edward Caslin.......... ..--...... 10
Wiliam Jenga.................I. 00

Pasricr astna...............i OÔ
Ueorge Morris........................ 1
tiighnl M ey ..................- 1 00
Jon Seal........................ 1 JO
Pairic e 'vin ...................... i 0

rg' i e roal o... .. ....... ..... 1 00
ohie Dostelly.................. . 0

James OSulva........... 1 00
fartin Ergiu.....................00

Clariscopher M Cool................ 1 0

PWater C eet-e ... .................. o00

ra.rick Davishaw............... . .100

COLLECTiI» DY E CONYAluTRTa.

Walîer Burkea,'.. .... 00
'Ar. Craaksbew............. ... J1 ()0

...T.eu................. ...... 5 0 0

B. MeGarren....................1si90
W. Burns.................... 1 00
John Lunny............................2 00
Temîplemore............................ 50'0
Ir shBy...........1900
owen McGarey .................. 1 00
P. Slaven, Napanee............... .. 5 00
Mfartin IJLoughmau.............. 0
Th ALgan .. ..... ............... 2500
, C. Conry-......................... 5 00

FeEM THE DUSEMEN Or SEEEN. .

J, B. Lane, Esq., Secretary Irish National
League, M1%outreal:

Dear Sir,-Iher swith enclose sxteen ($16.00)
dollars us a subscripti n from the Irishmea of
Sheen to the Irish Parliamentary Fund. We,
as irishmen, wish the cause in which our
countrymen are engagecd aU mannerof sucress,
and hope and pray that the bour i close at
hand when cur much wronged couuntry sialS
aain frame her own laws in ber own parlia-
iment.

LAwRENoH Sx.arEBY.
Sheen, C. Pontiac, 26th Oct. 1885.

FOR TH1E SAME LIBERTIES WE
ENJOY.

To the ditor of Tacs [oTsT:
DEAR Sin,-l beg leave to htnd ynu tive dol-

lare enlosît fer tisfris Parlamentary Fund,
ta sasiet inu pracuriuig for the peuple ai Irelsud
the simu iberiies and privileges lisot vo enjoy
in Canada.

PATnIeoc Srass.
Napanee, Oct. 29th,1885,

THE UDE V DRAMATIC ARTr.

FINED FOt TOO tRaLISTIO PIOTURES OF
TRE BALLET.

ParaaErau, Oct. 28 -William J. Git-
ruore, proprieter of the new Centrai Theatre,
was this mor-ing arraigned before Judgea
BiddelL on a charge o obscene libel preferred1
by Josiah Leeds, rhe charge was basetd
upon the exhioition of a picture representing
characters in the speetacular production of
*,The Seven Ravens," which it advertisnd to1
ne performed a the thetre some time ago.
Iu was hung up on the outside of the theatre
rhe question was left by the Court to the
jury to determine from the picture itself
wheisther it was charged an indecent publica-
tion.

ine jury, af ter a short doliberation, re-
turned a verdict of guilty. Counsel fer Mr.
Gîmore said tht the picture was no worse
than similar cnes exhibited in front of other
zhe-ttres where there was a ballet.

The Judge said it was time to puta stop to
this sort of thing. The wbole ob'jct was to
get people into the place to see nuale women.
Ie did uot, however, think tehat Mr. Gilmore,

Gzocznrs -This market has undergone
no impurtaint changes. Fruits seem ta niont-

-poilzu the attention of the trade. Some deal.
ors predict a fruit -famine before Christmas.
Ail Malaga fruits have advanced 5 reals, or
25C per b..,

PnovisroFs -Rceipta of dressed hoga
have eiiureewued aoniewhat and the' market i
ierceaptily lower. New long ulear iM chang.
ing hans at 74 t u7d Ham 12u, rils 92 tao
100. Egga are hard t get and are .indemand,

20 te 21 lis the figure. Job lots of cheeoe
commaand 9 to n

WOOL.--American buyers have been pur-
chastug large qucIti s of Canadian flece
-ltely, , This hac had a markod a&ffct on tie
price, wie has advancerldflly 10%.- Plled
wools, inymp'tthy with the advance in
fleeCe, are firmer, and 1i-to19 for coMbing
es now the range.

The German Reichstag wMil meet on Na-
veMber 19.

Great snowetorrmaaveoccurred fi Galioia,
blocking up the railways.

Une ton cf dnimbbells.hsm moit been arderëà'
for thtAnu Arba haenrdenta.e

The French Chambei or Deputies has beeod
sammoned ta meet November.10. -

Entiro faiflios are fieelito ran SaIt Lake
Clity, beig driven oui tb diphtheria. -

Count Von Manster, thé ne mou'German am-
bassador to France, bas arrived at Paris. -

- The latest suggestiou to prevent hair failishgi
ont after sicknese ie sage.tea applied ta.thei
.e.alp. '

- An eagle in Central Park, New Y ork, picks
.up a log of wood ueighing 96 poundeand fsica
round with it,

Ail the fortresse.. of -Bavana. have'been
connected by telegraph with the palace of the
Governrent.

A dying man zi Massachusette directs that
hie bxy is to b bûrned and used as a&fe*rtil.
'zer on his farm.

Dr. Estahy has been sentenced ta eight«
yeo.re' servitude for sending.oisaone poul.ry
to aàrival doctor.

A number of colored men et Annspolis
have organied an oyster packing oompaey-
the firat in the state. -

Terrapi soup, as concocted in Washington,
consiste of vea and cold duck,, with e 'deft
use of spices tiat deceives aven epicure

A deputation from RenDrew -{yesterday
waited ao the Minister of aCstom'-to rcom
nend the establishment of a customs offie at
that place.

In Paris gas is produced fran water. bL-
passing a atrean aover glowing coke. Gas-J
thus produced ia said to be better than ordi.
nary¯ coal gg.-

A Philadelphia hatter saya that the trade1
mark showing that the hat has been man-
ufutoeured by union labor is doing its work<
thoroughly.
A myatary ai to the causea cof teddeath of

e Ban Fraencisce man mas aived et the
autopay by the fiding of a lemon seed ledged
in his intestines.

Icelandio «amen have for ages voted in
church affaies. The custoa is kept up by the
Icelanders who have come ta this country and
settlad an Da kola.

lgthe rect PrussianelectionsthaLiberaIs
gained six soata Irom thie Idicals, and the
Poles lost two sieats it Posen. The Democrata
were defeated in Frankfort.

The score of winning maunts fer Engtlash
j' okey 'for this.year now stands: Archer,
205; C. Wood, 125; G. Barrett, 87; Watts,
68; Giles, 67 ; F. Barrett, 66. -

Zimmoerman & Wela, bankers, of Liban,
have liquidated. Benjamin Redlich, of Brunn,
has atpped payment. The Anglo-Austriant
benk.'s a largo Jase1.cf •e fa lîra.

James Adanis, of Arnot, Pa., last week
played six games of checkers at oue time,
blind falded,_with six good players, at Elmira,q
N. Y., wiuninr four and two drawn.

The number of co operative societies regis.
tered in Greant Britain ia 1 044, with a menm.
herghip 677,910 and a capital of ahnut $32,.
000,000 la Germany there are 3,688 socie.
ties and 267,000 members.

Two voung men of Confluence, Pa., one
day last week made a wager as ta which of
them conld " sck" the nost eggs. One of
theamdisposed of forty and the other forty-
one. -This breaks the record.

In a pask of carda with which two China.
men had been playing pokor at Stockton,
recently, were found five aces, eight king,3
six sixes, and go on, saowing that the ii
Mongolians underatand the intridacies aof thei
gamr. 11

- - I

k i'e W m Mof ôxlitreeWh0le
Market&. .

The picucnt week ds s t ow any lui'
pra e nt on ls asrerd t
genersU trad. Motsbsi', ad'ar leithdr
and shaes &c., are - rathèr.uieto- 'bût' in

race i there i a very firitrado -niai.
.. ine. . .. ' . , ' - ' '-PnovIsxONs -he buter narket is in o

way.lwfrovt-r'Ç and there Je litile export de
mend. 'We 'quot e reamery 19j té 21ýu; Ood
ta choiéb Townships. 14 t8 ISo.; Morisbnur,
12 ta lUe';Westernl, 10i ' 14.4,far new;; aid,
5. ta 8l. Cheese la qmeand easier; we
quote, Septembor-9 to ; "fine August 8 ta
c; July 6 ta 7.Eggs sI wll at 1 'to
s20 for srîerly fresh." -ln pork, &o., there

ie a fair trûrldalaig...
· eooL. -ataera expres' themselves well

content with the business doing, the demand
baing wel susteined Ne uote:-Canadian
Asuperat27c t6 28o B i;B' to23; nu.
asaortedtl3ot22c; bliMk 20, to2le; cape
16u to 18e; no Austr4litu in the market;
iloece 21o ta 22u.

.iEATHERs AND SioEs-Leathsr l again
iquieter. la ail Sines of leather, ,except
alaughter sole, stocks are ample, anal
tere la little doubt quotations would be
shaded to indue asles. Wenotue:-Spaåia
sole B A No 1,24cto 27o ; d No 2 BA, 21 to
24c; No 1, ordinary Spanish, 24 ta 25a ; No
2; do 22 to 23-a; No i-China, 23 to 24u ;
No 2, 22 ta 23; .do, bugalo sole, Nu 1, 21o w
23a; do,N 2 19J ta 21; hemlocke slaughter,
Nu 1, 25 to.2 7c; uak sole, 45 ta 50o; waxed up.
per, light and medium, 33 .O - 39u; do,

,heav~v,.32 toL6o; gràined, 34 ta 37u ; split,
-large, 22 ta,28-..; do, small, 16 ta 24e; calf
splite, 28 ta 32'; calfakins (35 ta 46 abn), 70
to 80,; imitation French calfakins 80 to 85e;
ruset sheepakin linings,3 0 ta 40e; barmen,
24 ta 33; buffed cow, 12J to 16au; pebbled
car. i to 15u; rough, 23 to 2 8e; ruasset and
bridle, 45 to 55c.

OR(tccRIES-Business ain this line is heing
fairiv maintained. Molasses la firnerati 281:
ta 29je in large lots ; lces; grades u aug&r.
house molasses are about exbauated. Syrups,
active and ot too plenuful. Both currante
end raisins show firn, values, Elemo raisins,
S, ta 84e, cholce SultanaR, 74e. In canned
gooda the offringe of tomàtoes are very
tighc, Si120 19 asked.

it 6as2 ask RwAE.-la iron and
heavy mutais generally rte movement is very
hght. The American market is reported very
duli. l din plates, cokes ara a little firmer
locally. Canada plates are moving only
slowly; bar iron mn stronger. Tin plates
flrm ; lead and copper unachanged. We
quota :-Gartherrie and Summerlee $16 60
ta $17 ; Lngloan and Coltnese, $17 tu
$17.50; bhaît, $17 ta $00 00O; EgiÉrten
and Dalelingtoun, $16; Calder, 316.50
t-, $17; Hematite, $17 tuo$20; Siemens, No. i
$17.50tao $00; haron, $1.60 to S165; best
rettied, $1 90; Siemens bar, $210; Canada
plates, Bla in, $2.40 ; Penn &c.,
82.50 to $0 00. Tin Plates, Bradley
Charonal, $5 75 ta 6; Charvol I C., $4 35
ta $4 75; do 1X., $6 to$6.25; ClketI.C.,
$3.75 tu 64 ; Gaivanzed sheets, No. 28, Si to
7c, accorning t brand; Tinned Sheete, oke,
No. 24, 64e; No 26.7e, the usual extra f1.rlage
sizes. Houps and bands, per 100 abs ,81 90 to2;
boiler plate, per 100 Ib. Sctfordeibre, $225;
common sheet irou, $2 ta $2 10; steel tuiler
plate $2 50 ta $2 75: heade, $4; Ru:,siaun
sheet trou, 10 to lie Lead, pur 100 tus:-Pag,
83 50 ta 64 ; abetit, 84 ta $4 25 ; bhot, $6 ta
$6 50 ; .ent cat stee.t, IL ta 13,1.tirm; apring,
$2.75 Lo $3 ; tire, $2.50 ta $2.75 ; uleigh shoes,
$2 ta $2 25; round machnery steel, 3j ta
35e per it.; <ugot lin, 23-- to 24U; bar tin,26c;
iugut coppr', 124' to 14- ; sheet zinc, $4 50
[u $5; spKli,.r. $4 a o$4 50 ; brigh iron wire,
Nos. O ta 6. $2 75 per 100 Ibn.

THE CHEEsE MARKET.
The cheese mariet has opened the waek in

a duill aud inactive sitate, and there was
hardly any dipusitiun ta do business, which
naturatly leavuea values nomiially as belote.
Apperaneus tavor a quiet week, and nmo
radîcal chauge ie antiupated. We quo:e:
Fnent September 95e ta 10; fuie ta ine'-t
Augut 8Si eto 9- ,anu lower grades 5e to 7j,
At this cute las! year quoricions were biu.
tember anti October 11i-: te 1ig

AMEB[CAN CIEEE MAIKETS.
UTrcA, N Y.-Tbe sales of cheee are 400

boxesuat 9:; 3 300 at 9e; ISOt OO; 1,800
mi' 94t:; 140 at 9a:; 250 at 94e ; 2U0 at 9,
609 cunaigued. bire market was auil an.,
louer. Th sales ni chpee at Littie Faits
are 1,500 boxes aIt gj : 1,200 at 91c; 200 at
9tc; 30 at 10c, ai 138 at priVait terne;
430 cunaiguied tînd 340 tarn dairy et SIc ta
1(01; alsa 50 pacukages creamery butter at

23,; ta 24-1, and 75 packages dairy at 20o ta

T11E BUT it HARKET.
Tbe market reniains dull and inactivo in

consquence of the had weatbar, which re.
strict-si tho local trade. Fri j>îbbing selec-
tions Our quotatious are exceeded :-
Crearmery, achoie..,...... ....... ,22 @ 23
Creamnery, f ir to goud.........20 - 214
Townshipa, fi est...... ....... 1 - 20
Trownabips, laie ta good........15 -- 184
Morrisburg.,........ . ... ...... 14 - 19
Brckv'ilto..........,....... ... 14 --- 19
Western......................12 .- 15

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS.
*There bas baeen a large demuandi for gneral

goode, mroroe so thcan erver, an aceaunt of the
alackness of businessain Montreail, the ceuliaif
the sma.ll pox. Tis will lat for no lerngth of!
time, however. Paymaents are reported fair.

Boors A.D SnoEus,--Sine the season fuir
couintry fairs bas corne ta a clase country boot
uandasho menu report a macrked improvement

lu bainess. November is oxpected to turn
oui wel far the whaulesalers. Rtemittancesa
are not as good as desire •.

GuRAI, Whist -Pries af whet are just
about a cent hmgher aIl round than a week
ea. Sales continue to bu madle mainly on
local mailng aeccount. WVe qjuate No i flt,
87e to 88.'; INa -, 85e ta 86.' Nu> 3, 83e toa
84e. Ne I a'prinmg, 89e te 00.; Na 2, 87e tou
88rc; Na3, S4:tlo '85.. Etloy is moving iu
°eaoa.derak quantities, bu thte peicoe!o lowart
grades is 2dzclining. We quotie .No 1, SIc toa
82e; N 2. 73:t 74e ; N> 3 extra, J6u toa
67e, and No 3, 50.' to 57e. N9ew aats huave
sulud on track ait 32e ; ald at 34.

NE? W'ty.l
potai aie or ed Comforttrs neWxt .wek <t

S. CARSLE3.

SIXTY-FfVE CENTs.

ood, larme, heavyr a comfortnm, only r;5'.
Common quulaites mit!> lower.

. CARUl.YE
BANKETs.

come for good and oeap llankets to

. CARSL...

S. CAES8LEVS PRICFg.
oco qinaâ,ty ransman Grey Panni

wide, snltable for mon's lflhrt>,>trd.
Wear, or Ladia.s' Underrtskrco;pro' ýc tŽ?yird
WatranteI equal to regujar 'î-ro. hy" i .
' S ee o he.ue return-d. Cne Vr iul<

A CRETONNE BARGA IN.

To be offered to-marrow: A large jut f f
d.'slzusand aalarnacs in goot> trungTwiJ c
tonu., wide wtdttie, al at only t:i, waraW
equal ta what ls u aurl salnt 25ee
price on»' 13c. Ctammon Cerouoace, aonlybae

S. CARSLEY,
1765, 1767, É769I 9771, 7v

1775 and 177ï

NOTRE DAM R STLEEcT.
MONTREAL

REV. FATHER LABELLEE'S

MIATIONAL IOTTERV
OF COLONIZATION.

siumnz IDIsT -ram PROVnCrALA.r,Qcasc
'12 VICT.cAP.26.

VALUE OF LOTS:
rirst Series - - - $5<,E0G.O1

ialEST LOT - - - - - $10,000.00
4econad Series - - $l0,'ues.00

RIGUEST LOT -.-.-.- -- -2,5000

THE FOURT§i DRAWING
'WI tao loace ait the

Cabinei de Lectue Paroissial,
(Opposite the Montrea Scanary.)

IVeduNdav, 10-h February, 1886, ai 2 p.m.

SECURE TICKETS AT ONCE'

int .erte ................... s 00
Second Sorles.................

The ofmciai lst of prize-winninu nrabers
%ri'] ho forwnrded s! tir thre lo ti.r c enniCoa ai
appicants on recelpi ot a3Sa aianap.

S rd 5 cent stampe for m aflrlgad run1s-
terzg he tickets akaeidfor. (S aents tTon
States.)

Toobtantlicets sunpy personatly or by let-
ter (registerad) addresseadto the scrdary

S. E. LEPEBVREs
No. 19OSL JaneiSteet,

Oct. xû. ri3j cmntrsal

TSTRIOTOFMONTREA!,. SUPEJRIOR
C URi. (N . 1121)1) .me afarin \f.13.

HIallr, of Mnntrlal, wilf o? oClemnt P. G. rmnla, of thre
marne pia-', sq ,Net r', dm1>' anathocll £ a te jentlice, hai.tlIday, laas'iiutalin n "CHou 1or M rte cil oil?
ta prp r»' auatla eî bar sala ba unoid.10>,
HIifI'i1A.11-11 & toy, tlalntIff's Attornieys.. Iet<ttetl,
241h October, 1885. ' -5

LIVE STOCK.
The followingwere the receiptsof livestock

at Point St. Charles by the Grand Tr-unk rail.
way-

Cattle. Shecp. Calves logî.
WVeeok onded
Oit.31.. 080 783 12 714

Prev. we k.... i 722 1.668 14 445
Since May 1. 62,417 45,860 4,557 10 370

The>cattle trade has been qui-t aithough
receipts have been larger. Expert, cattle
sold ut 4o to 4 per lb. live weighv, against
4 to 5jc at this date last ear. Iheep
r-emain uuli but eteady at 3e, whbile 3$. to 4e
was pid nat this time last year. Butcher8S
cattle were iin light supply and firmer uder
a faitr demand at Se ta 3ar. Live bogs wTre
more plh-ntfuil and lower at 4e to 4 er lb.

AIARRI ElD.
MULL ARKY--DANHER -In ,bhis city,

on October 27th, at St. Mary's Churel, by the
Rev. Simon Lonergan, Thas. F. atnllarky, ti
Annie, eldeit dîîughter of Micheanilatnher.

Di I>D.
McG.&RRITY.-In this city, un Tue'iaY,

the 2Tth i rit., Patrick McGarntiy, agted49oyears,
MORNINGE-On the 31stinst nt, Amaelib

Morniago, aged 14 yeara.
RYAN. -At the Hotel Dieu, cn VedncgîaY

the 231 i inst, Vttrc Ryan, agid 68 years.
RUSSEL.-At Lavis, on th. 23d mjniflt
Oa.ie Morrs ,n, agad 72 years, indowt et

te Iate V. -. Rusel, ahi1, bul!der, Lavis.
CIRX[G.-tn this ait y*on the S31t, of indlalu

natina f thu bran, John Thosmu, aged 2 yart
anuuît and 26dys, son of .Henry draig,
KCINSELLA.-In this ciîy, an the 29th inat.

Wîîi.,', rgd 18y aereao d MiobaulIKinsell6

aor 'aiantes, o0 57 St E etl st, MrY
KCennedy aged 58 years, reliai of the jate John
WVatren, Coeunty Woilord, Icreiand.M

145f<NO u>.lTheRisaChe 29th
Otober Joh oin, aged fr ters, son cf
Thonmas A. 1teynulds Es., af theHiudson Bay
Company, St fMaurice District

LONuG.-In n~ebooe an the 23rd instants
Elizabath Aibert a Çi0 Lu' the aldest
daughter of- -tehea Capigin- 'm. Long, of
Bristol, Eng., 'adbloved wifUotV, SimpsOSa
cf Quebea,

TO ,DISTANTFLNS
ar ,sY " i' a -'

It laimott t'rIl atsruador blOêkAî

-wards, as thme oard o! Roeilth fgures Poe hs
wiurds tike le thes prlncipal Whole'sa- ruader tire

e ooan thra larges rtaus loau a the.fauti o.ren fer s hopnk grpos

. i. 0A RsLEyug

TORONTO.vsMOŽX»ýTRE-AL

for rttn Vil sTu ieriniaihIzr

-tie. en roa he factry' to ?iantri> ann° s't e . o'e W I " " ' ' s
abut Cana per u -, et tri5 iim . C n- aullaces lu n otar'c, wirrethre a--mu goorjWeura este
frontheTn9Ito tit,

THE LISYS.
a Sizo - irnta'r gicln

16x- 24. ucheis...........0 g
24inches........24 3toemahes..........410

4 x 48 iuîeo......... .... i-. U
*o sienalt the Ontario prices wt ith a tj

cointioParties buyingmuertau aounuttîmin

.S. CARSLEy

&-à a single exceptiori, onght te bu miade a A French physician bas found menans of
severe example of. Ou the kapplieation of restoring the life-like expresaion of the eye
caunel lor the defendant seiasue was post ci persons killed by violence. H1' applies a
poneti for a day or two and Mr. Gilnore was few draps of glycarine and water to the
permaittecd ta renew his bail, cnrner This is a preat disoovery of greet

Suhsequently it was agreed that the de. importance in medical jurisprudence.
fondant chould receive hi sentence toda i . m i .
and the Jndge Oned him $100. This je the way in whioh milkmg is doue

on the Island ai Jersey: Tall buckets, nar.
' -- romted near the top, with widenud mentha,

PEACEFUL DAKOTA. aire used. A linen clatis i tie! over the top.
then a emooth sea ashel is pusied down in the .

A SETTLER'S EXPEItEiNCE w I THE UNITED depression to rec' ive the nik. Tie shell pre-
STATES INLIN IVIO i d ALWAS uoi. vents the wearing of the cloth by the streame

of milk, and at the same tima serves as a
MANDAN', Dak., Oct. 27.-A despateh from strainer.

sai forty mjilrewesd tisI uth y"t' Lillian Light, of ilaynevillE Miss., a childsays :-News is just received that ktnea fegtyer a is e. enakbe
Gré>', iîvung faut mue ai iGamilea, - af i ciht years, bas dîeplayed a remarkablevus nving fon mile nort of Glenalenl talent for modeling. Wheu only five or siswas attacked on Tue sday nightd by two lu.yerodshbgatmkefgrsf ayaiane, whîî caume tue bisehase and ake! for ye-schi she liegmm aa tecIte figures ofl dav,
ins, Ha'iug caten aIl the> deaired, ne af and now shehbas a large collection of mud

<bu Indian, dlargo une!powerful, took down cats, hogs, dogo, cows, horses, and men. The
Gry'repating Winceser rifle, piaed the figures are delared to be not childish imita-
mGz a rpt a s trrci ed p ule tise tios, bat remarkably accurate lkeneases.
trigger. Fortunately there wes no cartridge Ber great piece represnts a negro pr3ing,
iu the barrel. The Idian then put a aud is said ta b very clever.
,aiurtriduge in, wvhetiupon Grav seize a A man who belfues in and estrictiy adheres
wh filtre, and befare tho gun could bu ta the adage,l "Mini your own btuines," la
trought to bear upou him struti he edian employed in the New York Crtîm Hnuse.

e the ed anti tse gaa d gdrti Durin the long imînesa of bis wife, tu whom
the aide of the house. Tho rifle iras uinpp he was greatly attached, b carefully refrain-
in the scullie. Then co:menced a rough au ed irom letting any ci hi fellow employ.
tumblefight, both Indian- tabking part. Gray know that anything n'as wrotg teat home, and

lst his hlld of th e wbifiltree, caugt up a when she died and h liad t la'y off a day ta
ca.rpenter'a batehet aud artik tis en attend the funeral, lue iannouneed the fact b l
iearc t hin Dn tie Iead, wdicha eliias lar aaviy g a note to this eet on his desk
tise fluer. Tise ether Indian fiet. Gruy "Gankt te eujurUnnlois business.ru

seizld the fallen India by the Ieela and
traged him out and fastened the dor. A Birtninghrm (England) paper says r-
\Vhther the Indiai was dead or not Gray Not long ago <th vifm of a promiaent: gen-
was unable t say. Friduiay mouiog c settler tiemanin this towan called ut c ileading asiop
happened to go to Gray's house and loun! <cu-i dtiCt ealîautiui camel' aiir awl.
him in bed badiy bruised and acratcedu, Sie inquired tie price an was tolid £40
ecarcely able ta stand. Sho aaieed tie shasm ver>'muci, and,sipu a- i'g lieVmttiu i a> O-t.Mis1m ia1-


